
Notice of Privacy Practices 

This notice describes how medical information about you may be disclosed 
and how you can get access to this information. Please review it carefully. 

I am required by law to protect medical information about you. 

I am required by law to protect the privacy of medical information about you 
and that identifies you. I am also required to give the Notice of Privacy 
Practices, explaining my legal duties and your rights concerning your health 
information. I must follow the privacy practices described in this Notice 
while it is in effect. If you have any questions about the information in this 
notice, please speak with me, or phone me at 828-585-4066. 

How I use and disclose medical information about you in certain 
circumstances. 
I use and disclose health information about you for treatment, payment, and 
healthcare options. For treatment, I may use or disclose your health 
information to a physician or other healthcare provider providing treatment 
to you. For payment, I may use and disclose your health information to 
obtain payment for services I provide to you. Regarding healthcare 
operations, I may use and disclose your health information in connection 
with my healthcare operations, for such activities as quality assessment, 
chart audits and certification and licensing. 

Your authorization 
Unless you give me a written authorization, I cannot use or disclose your 
health information for any reason except those described in this Notice. If 
you give my authorization, you may revoke it in writing at any time. Your 
revocation will not affect any disclosures already having occurred while the 
authorization was in effect. 

Disclosures to You, Your Family or Friends 
I must disclose your health information to you in accordance with the 
Patients Rights section of this Notice. I may disclose your health information 
to a family member, friend or other person to the extent necessary to help 
with your healthcare or with payment for your healthcare, but only if you 
authorize me to do so. 



Persons Involved in Your Care 
I may use or disclose health information to notify, or assist others in 
notifying a family member or other person responsible for your care, of your 
location or your general condition. If you are present, I will provide you with 
an opportunity to object to such disclosures of your health information prior 
to use or disclosure of that information. In the event that you become 
incapacitated or have a medical emergency, I will disclose your health 
information based on my professional judgment that such disclosure is 
directly relevant to that person’s involvement in your healthcare.  

Marketing Health Related Services 
I will not use your health information for marketing communications 
without your written authorization. 

Required by Law 
I may use or disclose your health information when I am required to do so 
by law. There are some occasions in which I may use or disclose your 
psychological treatment information without your consent:  

Child Abuse: If you give me information that leads me to suspect child 
abuse, neglect, or death due to maltreatment, I must report such information 
to the county Department of Social Services. If asked by the Director of 
Social Services to turn over information from your records relevant to a 
child protective services investigation, I must do so.  

�Adult and Domestic Abuse: If information you give me gives me 
reasonable cause to believe that a disabled adult is in need of protective 
services, I must report this to the Director of Social Services.  

 Health Oversight: North Carolina professional licensing boards have the 
power, when necessary, to  
subpoena relevant records should I be the focus of an inquiry.  

 Judicial or Administrative Proceedings: If you are involved in a court 
proceeding, and a request is  
made for information about the professional services that I have provided 



you and/or the records thereof, such information is privileged under state 
law, and I must not release this information without your written 
authorization, or a court order. This privilege does not apply when you are 
being evaluated for a third party or where the evaluation is court ordered. 
You will be informed in advance if this is the case.  

Serious Threat to Health or Safety: I may disclose your confidential 
information to protect you or others from a serious threat of harm by you.   

Worker’s Compensation: If you file a workers’ compensation claim, I are 
required by law to provide your mental health information relevant to the 
claim to your employer and the North Carolina Industrial Commission.  

Client Rights 

Access. You have the right to look at or get copies of your health 
information, with limited exceptions. You may request that I provide you 
copies in a format other than photocopies. I will use the format that you 
request unless I cannot practically do so. You must make the request in 
writing to obtain access to your health information.  

Restriction. You have the right to request that I place addition restrictions 
on my use or disclosure of your health information. I am not required to 
agree to these additional restrictions, but if I do so, I will abide by our 
agreement (except in an emergency). 

Alternative Communication. You have the right to request that I 
communicate with you about your health information by an alternative 
means or to alternative locations. You must make your request in writing. 

Amendment. You have the right to request that we amend your health 
information. Your request must be in writing, and it must explain why the 
information should be amended. I may deny your request under certain 
circumstances. 



Questions and Complaints. If you want more information about my 
privacy practices or have questions or concerns, please contact me, or the 
North Carolina Board of Licensed Professional Counselors at PO Box 
77819, Greensboro, NC 27417, 336-217-9450. 

If you are concerned that I may have violated your privacy rights, or if you 
disagree with a decision I made about the access to your health information 
or in response to a request you made to amend or restrict the use or 
disclosure of your health information or to have me communicate with you 
by alternative means or alternative locations, you may complain to me or the 
NC Board of Licensed Professional Counselors. You may also submit a 
written complaint to the US Department of Health and Human Services. I 
will provide you with the address to file your complaint with the US 
Department of Health and Human Services upon request.  

I support your right to the privacy of your health information. I will not 
retaliate in any way if you choose to file a complaint with me, the NC Board 
of Licensed Counselors or with the US Department of Health and Human 
Services. 

  
  


